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4 hundred yeasyeam ocsexyhd0ttuhd
class citizenship 19.19 enoenoughugh
letlat us ataristart now to puttkwputtput kw
way of cifalif&jifa inin the aksykspast it
we ptprosperpfosperptosperosper others wllwill
prosper worestore for we live
here spend our moneyhereinontcommmoney here
and we will die here

the speaker was jerme
toa preipresidentklent of thbjhb arcu
native brotherhood ofofnoeenolie
almalaska aaas he set the stage
duringdaring his welcomingwelcoaingwokwelcemingoaing address
to tiiethe statewide ebploybft
developmentdejelqmeat conference held
in joaenoaenom6noma lastlost thursday and
friday

sponsoredcosponsoredco by theow
alaska native brotherhood
andaw the alaska statestatte cowco
unity actionacticaaccica PiephoranproranpievramProranvram theifie
confcotiftanceconfspacespace called to the
moe4ncieiliag thetw labertaokflorcetasteTaok forceFlorce
citteecitteccomideeCittec of the rural
affairs comissiorcdowissionComissioR stale
balmaicalmaicewwiwioflift forjw I1knaianhnaian
rights ardand villvillagew feiegaieflLA0906
fioai&miam tnouakwitalouthlou i I1 alsoalaska

the ccafcnboeajwrl mw jotpot iftneriftderwwef
warww acacootfac to a prawdpiawd
ftcyndanyndambetatetatwiiva gotof blaedboaedb6nw dodown
somftomewhat byW diethe miend of the
first day some butheoutheof the conco

toreforer wtt M
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BBIBwit w aVS i99wwc9waumwpummjf uirt JWOfxvmwatt akmaam NT julkdk&byjwyj
befitmeet proudprou6oemawdemaw on40 ow ftfkwr
thenext4ithe next tey

CLYDCclymshowwnfofptNO NWTH of abiafbia
hopehwe iwfcov48 Ww44 rustfirotbirot to
present kishis visviwsviewsp smisaw ill1aaa

K sely o8opki that
ob an 1fceimiioae maim peoplepeep e
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10hoborthobott NEWMAN of
nxmkniwvik

44 0814we kftv a lota lpcafcxf workeforking
I1bb1fbb tbw6IBFB amtimtIW NOH jobs1 weW

ttiomtmAA jmwejnnkuejewe WMwas aw
CMCNWood 4w6H afpf 4
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contifwd from p9pa T

anaaswcrsvvv to oarour PEAyofekjk alftWhlft 80
messabe aieam out efvuef wk alotof this floein BM1am9m firW mjajug
adivaivas a store inrigrrinrigrr d febefeee
bexawn work as tealbut capcaptainstakis
just inHI moombrser e

soutiessoetiessomefinesSoeSometiesfines vpwe dontdant getet
tootm anch work because of
poorVOM comaumcateconwmicakixiiOBS w445this is
a handicap tfeis7isais is true of
other villages w67too

TOM BROWN of white
mountainm6unumaunu

1 I hope these people
will accomplish whidtheyrewhatwhid theatretheyre
here for one bigg trotroubleublowebl6wewe
have isimpoori&poorpoor comminicommunicommunicationscanionscationscations
when A worker is caledcdledcillede hefie
doesnt know it until its too
late sometimessometimes

semeedwemeedwe need better commun-
ications beitmeedthebetween the village
and nome officefromofficeofficefrom& nome
to villages4 sometimes mail
comes the same day the manam
is supposed to work better
communication with nome it
would help 1

CHARLIE sheldons1eldon of
shungnak

first time I1 speak inin a
mike 1 ikelike this but I1 like ilit

there only fifivevl men
working at bomiteonlyborniteBomite onlyonlythosethose
who have diplomas

MERUNNIERLJN KOONOOKA of
gambell on stSL lawrence
I1islands land

41 our village is 37 miles
to soviet union closer to
soviet mainlandclosermainland closer than
alaska mainland

hunting is not as good
as itA used to be and the
root 0fourotouratour problem rsis lack of
employment

they train people for
some jobs after trainees
imgraduateiduate they aream forgotten
this isib just a waste of
money tv

ERNEST NYUNNYLIN of elim
we were all ready forfir

ccommercial fishing last
summerwimmer but the commercial
fisheries people did not show
apnp 99

CHARLES FRANZFANZ of port
moller

in our area shellfish
industry has beenbe developed
into a year rosadd induindustrysaxystxy
it is fOrfortunatehaude thatoat village
people can come from other
areas and work there

68 ilie importance olbetterofbetterofbetter
communications cannot be
overotvcrotvar ehaefflphaaizedehasizedsized

MARTIN OLSON of golovingolovuugolovih
we have a 27002.700 foot

long airstrip auditand it is on a
spit it cannot be lengthened
if we hadbal a longlonger airstrip
maybenvw1x someone would buy
fish there should be a
system of getting the fish
to market

perhaps if a cooperative
was formed fisfishermenfishermnhermn would
benefit we need toio havehaye
reguaregulationfion chanieschanipschacbanfleanips in our
area OBon fishing and we needneel
a bibialerbiaeerer airportairpoft

there should be a system
ofo&baemncatiabcaticipt pfeaayap1a&ap& an
agencyagtncy89ky batuat would icessp900tasocess
fobjob listkgsmlistingslistixgs a awseawswy ncy tetat
woulawosldwoul& contact workers by
rafiarajiorafib or wireire

As it is soaowabow soeseme men
go intoto tow aadmd fwfnrfa ROsowabeywtbeywork trey seeasee&eel ikek adigeiadineiobey
io av9v aes fe amiWA aey
wdwind u withith KOso nsmiiaey9ey

laa gaevin we aawaraawrhwvw liketfleofle
oldest aaami himotjimotagiqgi nf beeerieeerveia&er
herdberd emd kybr snedsned
aakongk arew3l kj99q
vluairHM abtfki xvfmaufxvimiuf aftzft0o imbmkfwyw
WUsalea Rt umft pea 999cam&ama
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or three years for a slaughter-
ing facility there is a
stainstandingding order forfi 2020000
headhed a year elevenmeves herdersgerders
cant buicbutcbutcherler 2000020 awheadbwheadbW head a
year

many other delegates pre-
sented airtheir&ir effiployaentimwloyniat
problefbspr6bl6as dieyhiey11idy brought oatout
the gisitubationwationatiOR 11thathat has been
COIHBOBcommon ift villvillages81064 ihatlthmthat there
werewer usually threeve peoplepee
out of hethe average of about
20006 who have year mind
jobslobs and these wereere usually
employed by the bureau of
indian affairs

biberin her presentation to the
conferenceco4fer6n6epatriciapatricia T mayormayo
equal opportunity Offiofficercef of
the federal aviation 1adiiinadmin-
istrationistiation said f

As the largest employer in
the state of alaska the
federal government has the
cesponresponresponsibilityabilityibility of leading the
way iniiin bliminalblieliminatingminal g discrimi-
nation and assuring thatthit equal
opportunity is availableigavailabk WARto all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

theremere aream many problems
to refacedbefacedbe faced and solved before
equal opportunity is a reality
instead of a promise weft in
the federal agencies know
that much needs to be done
before all the barriers to
equal opportunity in employ-
ment are removed

miss mayopointedmayo pointed out that
the first barrier was the lack
of or low quality of education
and training of people apply-
ing for federal jjobsabsobs 1

our second barrierbarrbbarabr has
been poor communication
between people with jobs to
fill and people looking for
jobstljobslljobs she said

we know that we have not
kept native alaskansalaskasAlaskans well
jinformed about job vacancies
in thefedethe fedefederalirieliriil governmentgovernm6titandand
what it takes to qualify forjor
them lack of good commun-
ication hasbra also created
fears both on the partpark of the
employer and the person
looking for employment

another barrier she
added is the fact thaithat too
many abdelbdefederalrd jobs require
writwrittentew tests and skiskillsalilli
whichthewhich the native alaskansalaskasAlaskans dodai
not have the educational
backbackgroundground to qualify for

she said there werewem other
barriers howeverlidwever that prevent

iii 0 abtfikABT fik dmnemnalfiraufirJW lti awyw
tirek tey w i
ml ljitflaibljr r cft2a2jxwwk pr jriwyihrinlbinl rn rtfwn a i&rf uftv IIWUR rwlfvtwypwf wevwhv y bab&

relate villages where tthey
did nothearthearROno e at allial abebeit aede
fefliators odoninoyonin ensen s civil
seramser4m9wfvtw wafwwf 8 afyify I1
natn4tDO harhwr JB timemhamh6 W ale9f6

iplicnkoflfislkaikw
TW irif fehythey f ad geiket hafehkfe

omrwmmuiyW tibhrbtriv toI1 vw8
test area waewas sosw ejqbmesqen&ivesive
yiy64ykiy ectadeotadb6vu bot allerdaflerda84k itW IW
if they diel ovwcoe iieaie

bulmersbflmers aey ay hep&69be psaedpraeded
overiolkeover feyi the agoicies5biegcieg becausebiecmise
thethywete tsofiy away to be
interviewedviewed

therelqltm is a finalfinial barrier to
be pasipassedsied 1 patmayoPat Mayo wicoi
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t
tintibuedved assuffiiflg4&ssuiming thatallthat all
the othemfiaveothers have seea cinqc6nqcxmquermer
cdbd if theike applicahiw11cant is
successful he often mearuacruacsk
pass ait physical etcaminauonpxaminaticoi
aidand mecitaaeefcme4it becusecusecuri lelequueC

ments belbiebefbfebelbre heishe is accefatedaccelkedaccefated
said puputf 0cmn the federalrid esyysyPxif

rollron
state coflafflissioncrcomfilssionek of

labor thoaasthomas J moore
pointed out the discrepancies
in the sysystemstein of unemrioyun6hqa0y
ment sstatistics in the follow-
ing manner

speaking of 6fildstatisticssilassilcs
wee arewe beginning to take a
better look at our unemploy-
mentment statistics how do wewl
knowinow the trutruee ac6cscope0ae0e ofor
unemployment right now I1
dontdoal think weve really do

GAA- I think it is 6importantporlantportant
that we attain better measure
ment first because we must
know the extent of ourour I1prob-
lem16m second public funds are
often allocated on the basis
of the degree of unemploy-
ment in aaf didistrictstritt

abB1b our labor market
figures are estimatedestimateid on an
original basis of cencensusSUB
figures sample susurveysrveyac of
employersmiloyemployerd unemployment
innuraninsurance claiclaimsiRs etc

c- how effective the
methodology iisis cannot bei16cuaccuratelybatelyrately measured now
howehoweverver common sensesenge
would seem to indicate diedia
crepanciescrepanchesancies for exexamplemple
let us look at the statistics
from the kobuk electionEldition
district kotzebue

ilerelsaIlethererelsais a totaltota1 population
of 3500 to 36003600. of thesethese
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t 1is& baherbmher 6off abitaeitaftloh
zonsi68 m90lamoc of usits vkakthink aayy
ableiabknabk boehedid manmAmacollymatollytolly ce
pe6mtveriepetchapetcht peysenpeyaen ngtfuaflftdallywfWfUNaffiaiffiailly
wipeibchfcflcfdk sodrei himfirgRAVIB no
jobjok is f iiniildydowyo& for
stmi&ticalkwshlcil pmyoccI MA 02 hGhoweverWeVer
ufikyioiit feinamito8mestcover
all j baessauessbwess pwseisperse LOOKING
FOR TOWWOW threxcltktesweixcw&s a
great manymaty ofofaofwour villagevillagd
people nimybmyamy ofot whore not
oalyonly are WMOT lookinglookiagio6king for
work abdaanyefdorirnorir whomvaos the
statisticstatisticiansisag cottemkrcowidercotteMkr as
selfeself eemployedebployedloyedlqyed lyby virtue of

their subsistence way of life
our definitions aream pre

scribedascribed Jby hethe US bureau
of labor statistics andaw are
immon to the nationwide
definitions ofor other federal
agenciesakencies

because we think the
methodologies aream impractical
Min their aapaipapplicationpahp1hI1 &fi66 to the
outlying arareasaaseas weaciyci have
corresponded with the US
department of labor in an01
attempt to get soffiesome new
definitions I1 assureassure you we
anvillnvillrill continue to pursue
bheaiheaem 11
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tins ciycay at overever 96aporwporyer ejuiitibpliaygxl i
we amtenuliftvljiesteiylt kave all he

yerjclacl BW alb9lb irflnrr weircarc iwarmakm9k ORtta
aketkeaj MAGttjuftlfik abidadidoajbaj modktfkjj uaik ida d&1
CW flakflfk amudmu tffk jaljfl wlchwlc7
nerglrrohiiso owfv akeskeRG bmw4mwdemiddxmid
of the momoaiomoa ofU aciehtsts
fcsrt workedwoaeclworke& 16in the bleeksbreeksviii6eks
range and along theow arctic
coatmctal safswf thisth is omicaomicr

infl5 awrisawrvs sswssews 0 iflrb IMRHJWL

lelead toio moreoye jobs thwwveownwei4
dreedromnoddreeniednied 0

if nenew ducor chained ineods
of mining aid bamralaiwafbarral estrftctexkac&
ion we t 0 comacoe tohd WusWss because
ofou htwtuahir 40deposits00 inAR owovir
traditkmaltrsdiid6nal jande wev tthejoe
native peoplealewle 0ofr alaska
want to be a part of bothbow the
labor widand the locallociglecig opeoperatiofisORS
thatviet will softlysufelysuftly conecome

it isit toward this kw of
futurefluture we must ateoau6aua lay our
plans forfr contifmedconti4ved wdawl
pperbmfflefltnest empiebaployfficrt0yi1eint ofor
alaspaaalaskaaalaskm rfttivesinnkivew the north

now fodayboday itsita vital
and importantimportait toourbelliesto our bellies
anandd oueour didiyiityW i ty thatdt wwee eam-
a decent and honorable
living it is I1impossiblesible to
overemphasize tahetlhe desperate
need we face to devedevelop14aa
securesecurtidecurti and inteintegratedkraW role for
theie alaskan natives am1mm the
development and esawespwexpansionsion of
the economy of the state in
EVERY regregionilon not just in
a few oil rich or fish rich
pockelspockets


